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eame in the end an immovable position  upon the -uojeet, -< oil' all expectations of that nature.
Major Katon was not a man of bir-ine.•• in any dfparnuen ([iialitics neither of his head nor of his hear! v. ere . iteh a value to his superintendence of a roneeru like that \vhieh h; (Committed to hischara'c. Another place wa therefore . uiij/ht his friends --new and old. The extreme >ympalhy at one time his position and fa(e and in thnr-e of hi.- famih by (leueral * had doubtless been con>idcrahU ueak*.-ned, but the uatie of 1 times was a Miflicient motive with the tiencral to befriend In he, without he ifafiosu nominated Katun lo the Senate for lh«* » (Jovenior of Florida; and thai body, in which Ihe upprv-iti then a majority of ten the ame \\hieh rejeet»'d |he tiomiua the accomplished and upright Taney, a.- Secrt^ary of ib«» Ti by a vote of :.fs to IS, and that of Andre\v Steven on, a Min I'!n«i'laud, promptly and without r|i\i ion i-onlirmed die n»im;
\\"a>. it po-Nible that <,»:cnt lemett \sht) , incfrd^ tln»ii;»iit Mr , unfit for the society of '\\"a -.lnn*i'ton i*oult| divm it proper i«* pi at ilu* head of that of one of our- terrif*»ric rcrtaiulv not t! p(»li:« hetl or nmral td* our communit ic • ! Tvs »> yea i\ a ft eru ar«l •• name is ag"ain :-eut to the Senate to repjv cut the <'«»timiv\ ab Kuvoy ICxti'aordiuary ^ Miui.--.ter l*I»4uip»»tent iar\ at ih»* ( » Spain and in the circles of Madrid and a^'ain «'oniirmed bi ti ale, \\ ilhout a dh i-ion a Senate «»f \\ hich Me r . ( la\,( ;«1!:< Webster \vere member-. Are nof tin- c ;lnUnr cunjiM-ntari. the hue and cry that \va-; rai. e«l M:.rain f ihs c«»nple \\\>i>n fin the j-upposed fa Vi»rit4'.--; of < ien. Jacl;. mu, and . .u p.-. f.-d of f,tu»r C'K^alion to the Piv ideiicy, \\lmv fate it v. a- after all !<> b brunt of their ho.-tility f
I found Major Kah»u in po e^ ion nl the Span! h Mi i«»n became lYe-ideiit, in 1S»7, and cniifludiurr tin! tli«' in*«-r»"i. Country ini^lit be promoted by a chaujre 1 d»-» id»-d i«» s.-'-jll
»' a-,
ing' n,, pti,,%si!>|(» I diret'ted tile Seeirt.u , nf ^fafr {»» fvph i swered appliealit»»t for lea\e fi» iviurn b\' ••'!'. • u:,» the p«-nu; for, antl bv reque-tintr tin* Mini irr t«* tis, f\r prrit.d \s. h

